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imple contact with the animal; and fever, malaise and
fleeting rashe may occur in the early tages. The enlarged
gland, which may uppurate, ub ide pontaneous)y within
a few weeks or months. Other yndromes that may occur
are the p eudo-venereal (inguinal glands), ocular (giving
one ariety of Parinaud' oculoglandular syndrome),
pharyngeal, mesenteric and thoracic. Any of these glandular
yndromes may rarely be accompanied by evidence of

involvement of the nervous system and symptoms indicative
of encephalitis, myelitis, meningitis, or neuritis.

With uch an astonishing variety of manners of presenta
tion it is obvious that cat-scratch disease may have to be
considered in the differential diagnosis of many common
and uncommon' diseases, especially those in which regional
enlargement of lymph glands is a feature.

Apart from it relatively short course, cat-scratch disease
bears a close resemblance to lymphogranuloma venereum,
and there are indication that it may be caused by a micro-

organism of the lymphogranuloma venereum and psittacosis
group. Although contact with cats features in the history
of most cases, there are others in which this factor can be
excluded, the disease following trauma by a variety of dis
parate inanimate agents. The cat does not suffer from the
disease, and it is presumed that it is simply the commonest
carrier of the causative agent which must be widespread in
nature.

A diagnosis of cat-scratch disease may be suggested by
the clinical signs and histopathological appearances in
affected lymph glands, but confirmation rests on the result
of an intradermal test using Tyndallized pus or other lymph
gland material. Cat-scratch antigen is not available in South
Africa and anyone investigating a suspect case should try
to provide the local virus research laboratory with material
uitable for its preparation.

I. Drwsti. A. E. and Murray, J. F. (1953): S. Afr. Med. l .• 27, 81.
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malignant pseudomucinous cystadenoma, which was present
in 18% of the cases. 'Miscellaneous' malignant tumours,
including dysgerminoma, teratoma, granulosa-eell tumour,
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TUMOURS OF THE GENITO-URINARY SYSTEM BY SITE,
PATHOLOGY, RACE AND SEX

Pathology Eur.

rSerous cystadenocarcinoma 100
Pseudomucinous cystadeno-

~ carcinoma ..
1 Miscellaneous ovarian
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TABLE I.
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Kidney

This is the fourth article in the series dealing with malignant
disease in the Transvaal, as seen in the Radiation Therapy
Department of the Johannesburg Hospital. The following
systems have already been analysed: skin, l muscular and
skeletal system, respiratory tract,2 vascular system, haemo
poietic and reticuJo-endothelial system, and alimentary tract. 3

In the previous articles in this series important racial
differences were noted, and the same has been found in this
analysis of malignancy in the genito-urinary system.

The cases of tumour of the genito-urinary system referred
to the radiotherapy department during the 10 years 1949 - 58
are classified in Tables I and n. The analysis in this article
is largely based on the figures in these tables.

CAReI 'OMA OF THE OVARY

A total of J 6 cases of ovarian cancer were referred for
radiotherapy during the lo-year period. Of these, 152
occurred among Europeans, and 34 among Bantu patients.
The European predominance in ovarian cancer contrasts
markedJy with other genito-urinary tumours, notably
carcinoma of the cer ix, \ hich is far commoner in African
women (Table J).

More than 75 % of the European cases occurred in the 5th,
6th and 7th decades. Dysgerminoma and teratoma, however,
occurred in younger patients, aged from 6 year to 25 years.
In the non-European eries 74 % occurred in the 3rd, 4th
and 5th decades thus confirming the general tendency
towards a younger age susceptibility in the Banlu. (Table 11.)

Pathology. By far the commonest malignant ovarian
tumour was the papillary serous cystadenocarcinoma,
which accounted for 66 % of the total. ext commonest was

• Th~ previous articles in this series were publj hed in this
Journal of 22 ovember 1952,29 January 1955 and 29 June 1957.
This is expected to be the penultimate article in the series.
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TABLE H. DISTRrBUTION BY SITE, RACE A D AGE

Omry V/ems Cen'ix Tesris Penis Kidney Bladder Toto!
Age

Afr. Afr. El/I'. Afr. El/I'. Afr. El/I'. Afr. Toro IEl/I'. Afr. El/I'. Afr· El/I'. Afr. Eur. El/I'.
0- 9 I 1 I 12* 30* 14 31 45

10 - 19 2 3 I I I 2* 3 7 10
:w- 29 9 4 7 14 7 I I I 2 I 24 23 47
:\0 - 39 12 10 4 48 174 15 4 6 3 4 4 6 86 204 290
40 -49 31 9 6 81 187 I L I 2 9 13 3 12 10 156 219 375
~O - 59 42 3 19 4 97 117 -0 I 9 16 I 17 5 192 139 331
/50 - 69 39 0 33 5 71 75 I 5 7 8 3 44 I 201 91 292
·10 - 79 5 I 18 I 21 24 0 4 5 46 I .999 27 126
80+ 1 1 3 5 I I I 5 13 5 18

• 787 747 1,534
Mean
Age 52·0 36·9 62·2 62·0 52·7 47·6 36·9 32·1 65·8 49·7 56·4 43·2 65·2 45·9
·These 44 cases excluded from calculated averages.

CARCINOMA OF THE CERVIX

During the IO-year 'period 961 cases of carcinoma of the
cervix were referred for treatment, .339 Europeans and 622
Bantu. These figures indicate the extraordinary susceptibility
of Bantu women to cancer in this site. It is by far the large t
single group of tumours in our whole series, and although the
proportion of Bantu patients presenting for treatment is
Little more than one-third of the total for neoplasms in all
sites, they outnumber the European by almost 2 : I in_this
particular tumour. This is in harp contrast with adeno-

CANCER OF THE UTERUS (BODY)

During the same period, 97 cases of carcinoma of the body of .
the uterus were referred to the radiotherapy department, of
which 80 were Europeans and) 7 Africans (Table D. Of the
cases treated, 88 % were over 50 years of age, in contrast to
carcinoma of the cervix (Table 11). There was no racial
difference in age distribution, an unusual feature in view of
the findings in other regions. With the exception of 2
·chorionepitheliomas, the histoLogical picture was invariably
that of adenocarcinoma.

In the 'operable' cases primary surgery was generally
accepted as the treatment of choice, particuLarly when fibroids
or adnexal masses were present.

Cases were referred for radiotherapy under the following
circumstances: patients regarded as poor-risk cases owing

_ to old age, obesity, diabetes or hypertension, in which radium
therapy proved to be a safe alternative method of curative
treatment; for post-operative vaginal radium, to reduce the
incidence of vaginal recurrence; for overt recurrence in the
vagina and pelvic tissues; or for malignant ascites.

The method of primary radical treatment consisted of the
introduction of radium in rubber containers, arranged to
form a single linear source from the fundus of the uterus to
the upper half of the vagina, delivering a dose of 10,000 r to
the paracervical regions in about 10 days. For post-operative
therapy, vaginal radium in the form of one or two ovoids '
were applied so as to deliver a dose of 6,000 r to the mucosa
in 48 hours.

When the adenocarcinoma was found to be confined to the
lowest portion of the uterus or the endocervical canal, with
or without parametrial spread, a similar technique to that
for carcinoma of the cervix was carried out.

The results of radium treatment of early cases of, carcinOl;na
of the body of the uterus have been excellent.

chorionepithelioma, and malignant degeneration in endo
metriomas, together constituted 8 % of the series. A wide
variety of tumours were classified as 'adenocarcinoma', or
'anaplastic carcinoma', which were mainly soHd, and of
indeterminate origin, deriving in all probability from silent
growths elsewhere, and these accounted for the remaining
8%of cases (Table D.

Stage. The majority of cases were classified as 'late',
owing to the tendency of these tumours to widespread
dissemination throughout the peritoneal cavity. Gross local
involvement of omentum, pelvic organs, metastatic glands
and ascites" were often concomitant features. Thus in many
cases, owing to poor general condition, palliative therapy
only was administered. -

Treatment

Although the treatment of malignant disease of the ovary
is primarily surgical, cases were referred to the radiotherapy
depart~ent under the following circumstances: After com
plete removal of an ovarian tumour, proved on histological
examination to be malignant; after primary incomplete
surgery, with either residual tumour, rupture of cyst contents,
or visible metastases in glands or Hver; inoperable tumour,
either clinically or at laparatomy; or for recurrence after
surgery.

Regional X-ray, therapy was administered whenever
feasible, and field sizes adequate to subtend the macroscopic
rumour-bearing area were prescribed. The dosage levels were
generally of the order of 3,500 r in 4 weeks, if the disease did
not extend beyond the pelvic brim; or 3,000 r in 4 weeks if
che field extended to the level of the umbilicus; or somewhat
smaller doses if the whole .abdomen required irradiation.
X-ray therapy was supplemented in certain cases by intra
peritoneal radio-active colloid, 150 - 200 mc. of AU-198, or
IQ - 15 mc. of colloidal P-32 (ziconium phosphate), as well
as by intra-uterine and vaginal radium.

Encouraging results were evident in the 'early' cases, and
in the 'late' cases marked growth restraint was achieved,
cogether with worth-while palliation. One patient with
widespread peritoneal dissemination is known to· be alive and
well after 5 years. The control of ascites for long periods by
intraperitoneal radio-active colloid and nitrogen mustard
was also achieved. Owing to poor follow-up and variation in
natural history, it has been difficult to assess the survival rate
in relation to the various therapeutic procedures.
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carcinoma of the body of the uteru , where 82 % of cases were
European (Table 1).

The number of European cases referred during these
10 year has remained fairly con tant, approximately 35 cases
per year, but there has been a marked increase in the number
of Bantu cas s during the past 3 years, from 35 to 105 per year.

Ithough this threefold increa e in cases attending was not
ob erved in any other tumour, with the exception of oesopha
geal cancer, it can probably be explained in part by the fact
that a larger proportion of these cases are now attending
ho pitals.

There \ as litlle difference in the average age in the two
race group, viz. 53 ear- for Europeans·and 4 years for
Bantu Table 11 .

definite histological report was obtained in almost all
ca es, and of th e % were squamous cancer, 7·6 %
anaplastic tumours, and 4· 5 % adenocarcinoma, the per
centages of each type being imilar in the two races (Table I).

The European patients sought advic) at an earlier stage of
the dis~ase, 53 % being classified as stare I or 11. and only
27 % as Sl~.ge ]11, as compared with 34 % sta<se I 'or H, and
46% stage III in the Bantu. In both races 20% of cases were
classified as sta:e IV.

Treatment

'early all the European patients were treated primarily in
the gynaecology department, either surgically (12%) or with
radium applications, and then referred for radiation therapy.
The radium was applied either according to the Stockholm
technique, or the modified Manchester method.

The Bantu cases all received the full course of treatment
in the radiation therapy department, with the exception of
16 patients (2, 6 % of the total) who had undergone some
surgical procedure fir t. The routine method of radium
application was a modified Manchester technique, delivering
about 7,000 r to the paracer ical tissues in a q>ntinuous
e 'po ure over 6 day. Thi was the sole form of treatment in
tage I and early stage JJ cases, and was combined with

'multiple-field beam-directed' X-ray therapy in late stage lJ,
tage ] Il and occasionally stage I V cases. Radical treatment

\ as administered to 0 % of the total number of patients.
Since 1957 intra-arterial chemotherapy combined with

radiation therapy has been used in treating inoperable re
current cases of cancer of the cervix. Re-irradiation of·
patients was reported by Murphy and Schmitz' and others,
with a certain degree of success, and it was felt that in com

'bination with intra-arterial nitrogen-mustard, it might prove
of even greater value. The technique employed was as
follows: A polythene catheter was inserted into the femoral
artery under a local anaesthetic, and pushed cranially, to
enable nitrogen-mustard to be injected into the aorta just
above its bifurcation. In ome of our earlier cases the catheter
remained in position for 4 days, 10 mg. of nitrogen-mustard
being injected daily, but it was later found more satisfactory
to inject the whole quantity at the rate of 10 mg. every t hour.
In the more recem cases tourniquets were applied to both
thighs during the injection . 0 untoward effects were en
countered, apart from omiting in I patient, and the haemo
globin and leukocyte level remained fairly constant. A
repeat course of radium therapy (5,500 r) was given I - 2
weeks after the injection, followed by external X-ray therapy
only if the latter had not previou Iy been administered.

Of the 17 very advanced cases (15 Bantu and 2 European)
treated in this way, 8 are alive, 8 dead, and] not traced. Of
the 8 living patients, 2 have surviv.d over 18 months, are
well, and have returnd to work. Another is known to be
well after 9 months. One treated 6 months previously,
developed a vesico-vaginal fistula, which required surgery
with construction of an ileal bladder, but remains fairly well
at the present time. The other 4 patients have only been
treated \ ithin the last 3 months. Of the atients who died
7 howed advanced cancer at autopsy with inv Jlvemem of
p:!vic organ, and lymph gland;. One patient, who died of
intercurrent dise se 1 month after the combined therapy with
nitrogen-mustard and a moderate dose of X-rays, showed no
macr. scopic evidence of tumour at post-mortem examination.

CARClNOMA OF THE VAGlNA

This is an exceedingly uncommon tumour, there being only
4 ca es in our series. Two were African women in their third
decade, and 2 were Europeans aged 35 and 70 years respective
ly. All were squamous-cell cancer, associated in one of the
African women with bilharzia (Table I).

CARCINOMA OF THE VULVA

During the 10 years a total of 12 cases of carcin')ma of the
vulva were encountered, 8 in Eur peans, 4 in Africans. Of
the European patients 7 were over the age of 60, and 1 aged
50. The African cases were younger, 1 aged 30, 2 aged 40.
and I aged 50. fine were squamous carcinomas, 2 were
anaplastic tumours, and I was a basal-cell carcinoma (Table n.

The paucity of Cases referred for radiotherapy is due
primarily to the rarity of this disease, and secondarily to the
fact that this tumour responds unfavourably to radiotherapy.
As the growth commonly arises upon a precancerous area of
leukoplakia with a tendency towards multiple foci of origin,
surgery (total vulvectomy) was the treatment of choice.

MESENCHYMAL TUMOURS OF FEMALE GENITAL TRACT

There were 19 cases of pelvic tumours reported as 'sarcoma',
14 in Europeans and 5 in African women (Table I). Of these.
14 were sarcomata of uterine muscle, and 3 arose in the cervix,
f in the ureter and I in the ovary. The majority of cases,
in both racial groups, appeared in the 5th decade.

MALIGNANT TUMOURS OF THE TESTIS

There were 45 cases of malignant tumours of the testis treated
in the radiation therapy department. While a general analysis
showed no significant features, a racial comparis'on proved
interesting, and revealed features not previously fl:Corded.

There were 37 cases in Europeans (average age 37) and
only 8 cases in Africans (average age 32) (Tables I and 11).
Berman,5 in his review of malignancy among African mine
workers on the Witwatersrand, found only 1 maljgnant
testis among 270 cancers djagnosed, and this was in patient
averaging 30 years in age. Oettle," in a review of malignancies
found in Johannesburg Africans over a 3-year period ob
served only 2 malignant testes, when from a similar White
population he would have expected 22.

Further analysis of the 8 cases in Africans showed that there
were only 3 cases ofinalignancy in scrotal testes, the remaining
5 occurring in ectopic or undescended testes; whereas in
Europeans there were 3 cases in abnormally situated testes,
the remaining 34 being in scrotal testes. It is generally
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accepted that about 10% of malignant testes occur in un
descended or ectopic testes, whereas undescended and ectopic
lestes occur in about O' 2 % of the male population. These
figures correspond reasonably well with our European figures,
but are at variance with our Bantu figures. It would appear
lhat in-the African the normally situated testis is not as prone
10 malignant changes as in the European.

The pathological picture was roughly similar in the two
races with seminomas predominating. There were 24
seminomas, 19 malignant teratomas and adenocarcinomas,
and 2 chorionepitheliomas. The serological tests for syphilis
were all negative, and there were no histories suggesting
syphilitic infections.

All the African cases were advanced, several with skin
involvement and malignant inguinal glands, and all bad
palpable abdominal glands. One case appeared clinically
clear at the end of 2 years, but it is presumed that the re
mainder died within I year of treatment.

Treatment. The majority of testicular tumours were dealt
with by limited surgery, generally orchidectomy and removal
of the cord up to the internal ring, as the primary treatment.
In cases of embryonal growths this was followed by radio
therapy of moderate dosage to the operative site and regional
lymph nodes. All seminomas, whatever the palpable extent
of the disease, were subjected to extensive irradiation of the
operative site, the inguinal and pelvic lymph nodes on the
affected side, and the para-aortic Iymphatics at least to the
level of the diaphragm. Tumour doses of the order of 3,000 r
were well tolerated. More extensive disease occasionally
necessitated irradiation of the mediastinum and the supra
clavicular fossa, and in a few very advanced cases, treatment
of the whole trunk by the 'moving-strip' technique was
applied. Treatment was still useful in the most advanced
cases; even extensive lung secondaries could be controlled for
long periods by intravenous nitrogen mustard followed by
thoraC1C irradiation with small doses.

CANCER OF THE PENIS

In contrast to malignancy of the testis, cancer of the penis
was found more frequently in the African. Out of a total of
47 cases treated during the IO-year period, 34 were Africans,
and 13 Europeans (Table n.

The average age of the Europeans was 66 and that of the
Africans 50 (Table II). In most of the regions previously
analysed, malignancy tended to occur almost a decade earlier
in the African, and the difference of 16 years is the highest so
far noted.

OettJes in his 3-year analysis of cancer in Johannesburg
Africans found 8 cases of penile cancer, when he would have
expected 3·6 cases for a similar White population. He also
found that penile cancer represented I· 74 % of all male
cancer in urban areas, and I .9 % of all male cancers in rural
areas. Wainwright and Raach7 found that among the
Durban Zulus, who do not practice circumcision, penile
cancer represented 5·8 % of all male cancers.

Closer analysis of the 34 African cases revealed some
unusual features. Nine had been previously treated for
syphilis, and there were 2 proved cases of Iymphogranuloma
to is. Several other patients gave histories of previous venereal
infections, and it can be assumed that about half the African
ca es had had previous venereal disease.

In 8 of the Bantu cases the skin of the vrepuce }Vas the
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ite of the primary lesion and in 4 others the kin of th" baft
of the penis, one of tbe latter having 2 eparate malignant
ulcers one on the prepuce and one on the haft. Thu
approximately one-third of the cases among Africans could
be classed a kin cancers. It has been hown previou ly that
skin cancer in the African is not commonly found on exposed
part , and is usually grafted on pre-exi ting lesion uch as
scars of burns, syphilitic scars, keloid and chronic ulcers.

Circumcision as practised by tbe African witch-doctor on
adolescents does not seem to confer much immunity, for
several cases had undergone this type of circumcision. It is
well known that the ritual circumcision is incomplete by
surgical standards, and often results in scarring.

Racial comparison of the relative frequencies of cancer of
the testes and penis thus shows a complete reversal, and it is
difficult to speculate on the reasons for this. The skin sensiti
zation in previous lesions probably plays a part in a small
percentage of cases, but cannot account for the general pre
ponderance of cancer of !he penis in Africans. The lack of
hygiene and the constant presence of smegma in the un
sophisticated African suggests a possible carcinogen, and this
aspect of the problem sbould be investigated, particularly in
view of the relative frequency of carcinoma of the cervix in
tbe African female.

CANCER OF THE PROSTATE

Since treatment of this condition is predominantly surgical,
very few patients were referred for irradiation, and these have
not been included in this report. It is generally agreed,
however, that prostatic cancer is more frequent in Europeans
than in Africans.

TUMOURS OF THE KIDNEY

There was a total of 106 kidney tumours, 61 in Europeans
and 45 in Africans (Table n, which does not suggest any

. remarkable difference in the incidence of this disease in the
two racial groups. However, the relative frequency of adeno
carcinoma and nephroblastoma is markedly different in the
two races.

Adenocarcinoma
Adenocarcinoma of the kidney is far more frequent in

Europeans than in Africans (Table I), and affects mal~s in
two-thirds of cases. The average age of patients with renal
cancer (excluding the nepbroblastomas of childhood) is 56·4
years in Europeans and 43· 2 years (more than a- decade
younger) in Africans (Table 1I).

There were no significant differences in staging in the
various groups, approximately two-thirds of all patients being
classified as 'late' or 'advanced' cases, and one-third as
technically operable lesions. The majority of patients in all
groups, however, had undergone some surgical procedure,
nephrectomy when feasible, before irradiation.

Radiotherapy was given with the object of eradicating any
residual disease, and was designed to deliver 5,000 r or more
to the tumour, or to the operative site. This was achieved
most satisfactorily with two opposed fields, each 15 x 10 cm.
in area subdivided by means of a 50%-t1:ansmission lead
rubber grid. A few cases treated on the right side developed
duodenal ulcers, presumably attributable to the radiation;
the ulcers could be controlled by simple drugs and mixtures.
Though no useful statistics are avallable, the immediate
results of the radiotherapy appear to be satisfactory.
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ephroblastoma
Tephroblastoma Wilm' tumour) i more frequent in

frican , in whom it con titutes 71 % of all kidney tumour ,
compared with only _0% in Europeans Table 1). There
also eem to be a light female preponderance, 63 % of
nephroblastomas in frican children being in girl. All bur
2 of the 44 cases appeared in the first decade of life, mo t of
the patient being under 4 year of age, and no ob iou
difference wa noted in the age of on et in the two racial
group. There eems to be no apparent explanation for the
greater u ceptibility to thi tumour on the part of infant

frican girl .
The management of nephroblastoma, it i generally agreed.

con i t of urgery with either pre- or post-operati e
irradiation. The majority of tumour in tbis serie were so
large as to be technically inoperable when first een, and in
thi type of ca e pre-operative irradiation was the preferred
approach. Treatment was directed to the whole abdomen
through two oppo ed field, usually antero-po terior,
occasionally lateral, delivering a total up to 2,500 r in abour
4 weeks. lead hield centred posteriorly over the remaining
normal kidney served to reduce the dosage In !hi organ to
omewhat les than half the average tumour do e, thu

obviating the ri k of late renal fibrosis and uraemia.
The tumour almo t invariably responded dramati~allY to

this procedure continuing to regress for a period of 2 months
or more and u ually becoming small or barely palpable. ln
ome cases the tumour was observed to get larger again after

!hi period, and for this reason nephrectomy is advised 6 
weeks after completion of radiotherapy. At this tage the
operation i technically feasible, a normal-sized or moderately
enlarged kidney being readily removed in toto, together with
adherent peritoneum. Evidence of residual malignancy is
nearly always obtained on histological examination of the
operative pecimen. This finding proves that radiation is
rarely able to eradicate the disease completely, and that
urgical remo al i an essential part of the treatment. A

number of post-operative recurrences by transperitoneal
implantation of tumour cells were still observed after the
combined approach, and in recent years we have followed all
these procedures with intraperitoneal instillation of a uitable
radiocolloid preparation (P-32 zirconium phosphate is our
current ·cboice).

The end-result are usually atisfactory, though no firmly
e tablished tatistics are available. One patient is known to
have survi d, and i apparently cured, over 5 year, after
unequi ocal radiological evidence of lung secondaries, which
were treated by a econd course of radiotherapy directed to
both lung fields.

CA CER OF THE BLADDER

Among the l64 cases of bladder carcinoma there were only
24 African, suggesting a distinctly greater incidence in
Europeans, though the pos ibility which cannot be excluded
that a number of African cases were too advanced or other
\ ise un uitable for treatment may have biased this ratio.
Males are more commonly affected than females, 2 % of all
ca es being in men. (Table 1.)

Among the European cases the commonest hi tological
diagnosi was the transitional-cell carcinoma, whicb accounted
for 48 % of all bladder tumours; next mo t frequent ·were the
papillary carcinomas 37 0

0 while squamous-cell cancer con-

tituted only 15% of the series. By contrast, squamous-eell
carcinoma is by far the commonest malignant bladder tumour
in Africans, accounting for 63 % of our series, and confirming
the findings of Kisner and Fine at the Baragwanath Hospital
in 195 . (Table J.) These authors found that this predominam
quamous lesion was most frequently associated with

bilharzial infestation, which must be considered an aetio
logical factor in these cases.

The average age of the African cases (46 years) was ~arly

2 decade younger than the European average (65 years)
(Table ll).

The management of these patients was complicated by the
fa t that less than one-quarter of bladder tumours referred
could be classified as reasonably 'early' cases. Nevertheless,
ome 0% of patients received one or other 'radical' thera

peutic procedure such as radium implant,_cobalt-60 as a
central ource in a Foley-type catheter, or conventional high
voltage X-ray therapy. None of tbese conventional metbods
of treatment have given satisfactory results, at least in the
advanced bladder cancers presented in this series. In a
preliminary follow-up survey tbere have in fact been no
--year survivals of patients treated before 1954. In recent
years, however, distinctly better results have been obtained
in a series of selected early cases treated by means of 'perma
nent implants' of the relatively long-lived tantalum-182
isotope. Tbis method, which will be described elsewhere
permits delivery of very 'Iarge tumour doses with negligibl~
local reactions and uniformly satisfactory tumour regressions.

SUMMARY

The cases of tumour of the genito-urinary system referred to
the Radiotherapy Department of the Johannesburg Hospital
during the 10 years 1949 - 58 are classifi~d and analysed. The
following is a summary of the conclusions:

I. The most prevalent tumour in our whole series was
found to De carcinoma of the cervix, which accounted for
over one-third of all cancer in African women. An unusual
feature was the little difference in the average age incidence
between the two racial groups; all other malignant disease
analysed was found to occur in the African a decaoe earlier
than in the European.

2. Treatment of cancer of the cervix was generally by
means of radium and X-rays. In advanced recurrent cases
intra-arterial chemotherapy combined with irradiation has
given most encouraging results.

3. In contrast to carcinoma of the cervix cancers of the
ovary and of tbe body of the uterus were fo~d to be remark
ably infrequent in the African female by comparison with
European cases.

4. Tumours of the testis were found to be relatively rare
in the African, and in more than half the cases the malignant
changes occurred in undescended or ectopic testes. It
~ ould appear that in the African the normally situated testi
I not as prone to cancer as in the European.

5. -Cancer of the penis was found to be relatively more
frequent in the African, and previous venereal disease seemed
to be a predisposing factor. Several cases were atypical in
that the skin of the prepuce and penis seemed to be the
primary ite of the malignant lesion.

6. It i suggested that the presence of smegma, due to lack
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Case 2
A.K., African girl, aged 16 years, complained of evere

generalized weakness for the pa t months. The condition wa
progressive and she had been bedridden for the pa t 2 month.
Two months before the weakness began he had experienced pain in
both knees, which cleared up spontaneously after 6 weeks. On
direct questioning she told of increased thir t and polyuria over the
past 10 months. No history of febrile illne during thi period.
Never menstruated. No family history of diabete . .

Examination. Severe generalized weakne ,being unable to lift
arm or legs. Bilateral foot-drop and wri t-drop. and the mall
muscles of feet and hands gro sly wasted. Tendonj rks not elicited.

o fib"illation seen and no obj~ctive ensory disturbance found
Fundi normal. The breast well de eloped but the pubic and
axillary hair scanty. Rest of examination negative.

Special invesrigations. Fasting blood ugar 249 mg. 100 ml.
Over 24-hour periods arr average of 230 g. of ugar was 10 t in the
urine. CSF: pre ure 120 mm. H.O, no cell, protein J32 mg./ 100
ml. Porphyrin excretion normal. Haemoglobin 15 g. 100 ml.
Leucocytes 6,500/c.mm., normal differential count. Serum
mucoprotein 100 mg./IOO ml. WR negative. Electrolyt norma.1.
X-rays of chest, abdomen and pine normal.

Trealment and progress. Insulin was started and the diabetic
tate brought under control. Active physiotherapy commenced.

After 2t months the CSF protein had dropped to 42 mg./lOO ml.
Patient discharged after 7 month, able to walk with the aid of
calipers. Foot-drop had per i ted. Con iderable trength had
returned to the upper limbs and the hand were quite useful.

When seen 4 months later, \ a ting of the intero i and thenar
and hypothenar muscles still e ident. The reflexes had not returned.
There was no obvious deterioration de pite the fact that the patient
had discontinued her insulin for the pa I 6 week and the diabetes
wa now completely out of control. C F protein, however, had

houlders radiating down both arm. Ob ious wasting of both
deltpids, supraspinati and intero ei. Mu le fibrillation present.
Unable to lift arms above head. 0 objective sensory 10 . The
generalized arefleltia had persi ted. The oculomotor nerve pal y
had recovered completely. CSF protein 171 mg./IOO ml.; no cell .
Repeat X-rays of cervical vertebrae normal. The hyperglycaemia
was still well controlled on the same do e of insulin. Random
blood·sugar levels all below 160 mg./IOO ml. Phy iotherapy was
continued. The patient improved and was discharged after 3 week
in hospital.

Over the next 8 months muscle power had improved considerably
and full range of movement had returned to all limbs. The pain in
the shoulders had subsided, and the reflexes were all pre nt but
weak. The patient then developed an abducent nerve palsy of the
left eye which recovered after 6 weeks ithout alteration in lhe
treatment.

Africans were generall. quamou·- ell ancers and often
a ociated \ ith bilharzia.

\ e wish to a knowledge the h~lp of r. . F. T. Mill, uperin
lend~nl of the Johannesburg Ho pital, in allowing u to u ho pital
record.

Part of the expenses incurred in lh~ preparation of thi paper
were defra ed b the Farquhar Bequest ancer Re earch Fund,
to which due acknowledgement i made.
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CASE REPORTS

Case I
Mrs. S.M.S., aged 59, stated that she had sat in a cold

draught 2 weeks previously, following on which she developed
evere pain in the right eye and drooping of the eyelid. The next

day she complained of double vision. For the previous few months
the patient thought that the toes of both feet were becoming
rather stiff. She was known to have been hypertensive for some time.
On direct questioning she admitted polydipsia and polyuria, which
had been increasing in severity over that past 6 months. She went
through the menopause at the age of 49 years. No family history of
diabetes mellilUs. - .

Examination. Pulse, temperature and respiration normal. BP
I 0 90 rnrn.Hg. Cardiovascular, respiratory, gastro-inte tinal and
genito-urinary systems normal. The fundal vessels showed slight
arteriovenous nipping and silver wiring. The right eyelid was
drooping and there was an oculomotor paralysi on that side.
Other cranial nerves intact. Vibration sense absent up to the knees.
All other modalities of sensation normal. Coordination and muscle
tOne normal. Muscle power extremely weak. Reflexes markedly
depressed. Plantar respond normaI.

Special investigations. Urine contained ++- - sugar; other
wise norrilal. Fasting blood sugar 360 mg./IOO ml. Glucose
tOlerance curve diabetic. WR negative. Total lipid 1,069 mg.jlOO
ml. Serum cholesterol 318 mg./JOO ml. 1 0 porphyrin or por
phobilinogen in urine. Blood urea 33 mg./IOO ml. Serum elec
trolytes normal. Fractional test meal showed free acid. Urinary
estimations for 17-ketosteroids (determined as dihydro-andro-
terone) 6·6 mg., l7-ketogenic steroid 9· J mg., and 17-hydroxy

corticosteroid 6·1 mg. in 24 hours. Urine examination for heavy
metals negative. Stools negative for polio irus. ECG normal.
X·rays of the chest, skull and spine normal. CSF: pressure normal,
protein content 119 mg./IOO ml., otherwise normal; 2 weeks later
the protein 93 mg./IOO mJ.

Progress. Soon after admission condition deteriorated. Muscle
weakness increased so that movement against gravity was all that
could be achieved. Generalized areflexia. Breathing became
mainly abdominal, respiratory rate 35/min. At no time pyrexia.
Incontinence of urine developed but lasted only 2 day. Patient
graduaIJy improved and after 2t months discharged from hospital,
diabetes well controlled on 50 units of lente insulin.

Two months later readmitted and with severe pain in neck and

One half (50%) of patients suffering from diabetes mellitus
have in association some form of neuropathy.6 The neuro
pathies are for the most part quite independent of the hyper
glycaemia, the two being separate manifestations of a general
ized metabolic disorder.

DIABETIC AMYOTROPHY

of hygiene, i a probable aetiological factor in penile cancer
and possibly also in carcinoma of tbe cervix. It would appear
that in the South African Bamu, control of venereal di ea e,
circumcision and better hygiene would con iderably reduce
the number of penile cancers, and might al 0 dimini h the
incidence of cervical cancer.

7. Amongst renal tumours, it was found that in African
nephroblastomas were significantly more frequent than
adenocarcinomas. ]n Europeans the reverse obtained
adenocarcinoma being far more pre alent than nephro
blastoma.

. Malignant bladder tumours were far more frequem in
Europeans than Africans, being predominantl of the
papillary and transitional types; those that did occur in
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